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Built on open source technology, Magento is one of the most-wanted CMS that accounts for the
increased functionality, flexibility, and empowers online businessmen for their ecommerce store.
The feature-packed open source technology comes handy for the development of small and large
business website. Magento touts a superb platform for ecommerce website development. Thus, it
could be called as an excellent alternative for all the online merchants, thanks to user-friendliness
and functional platform.

Taking into account all this, Dydacomp a leading provider of business technology platforms for mid
as well as big-sized ecommerce and multichannel merchants, partnered with Freeportway to
announce a new strategic partnership. Both the companies have got niche place in the world of
ecommerce solutions. Freeportway's BizSyncXL software allows online merchants to seamlessly
incorporate Dydacomp's industry-leading order management solution, (M.O.M.) Multichannel Order
Manager, by means of the top e-commerce shopping cart, Magento, to improve, automate their
online businesses operations and overall efficiency.

BizSyncXL helps M.O.M. to hook up to the MagentoGO, Community, Professional & Enterprise
Editions of Magento to provide clients with functionality and features required to view in todayâ€™s
marketplace of ecommerce. It does perfect passing of data from BizSyncXL to Magento & back to
M.O.M. so clients do not need manually doing the importing or transferring of data. The data entails
everything from prices, products, orders and customers to fully automate the procedure of Magento
shopping cart system updating.

Dydacomp brought to selves its latest new joint venture program alongside the launch of M.O.M.
Version 8 to provide medium and small-sized merchants with the most robust order management
solutions available. By getting partnered with companies like Freeportway, Dydacomp means to
ensure that multichannel merchants would be having the resources and tools they would need to
flourish at the affordable price tag.

Some other benefits offered by Magento to every business owners are as follows.

*Magento supports multiple payment and shipment options

*It provides catalog browsing and managing ability

*It is compatible with search engine optimization

*It allows for order and website management

*It offers support for Multiple currencies

*It offers services of Reliable Checkout

*It has product comparison services

*It is extremely cost-effective

*You can fast browse product
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*You can track order

*You can edit order

*Guest checkout

If youâ€™re planning to start with any online product store, Magento development comes of high use for
your web business. But, youâ€™ll have to conduct a detailed R&D to find the one Magento website
development company that can cater to your requirements at a very cost-effective price point.
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